
Local Guardsmen Join Regulars for Parade

Mr. Joad Goes 
To Washington

'How'd il go, Jud''' "   -. i- 

lousJy as b<?r husband
the b:'  v rows fr";ns Povr-ty < orps arad 
quar 'hey glad to sec you?"

<>* ieii me truth. Maadc." -said Mr, Joad. "I 
don't rightly know whether it was worth the long 
trek up here from Arr- 1  * ">»* forners. Ah, they 
was mighty glad to s< -;ks right in and 
iHlx thss rrf-rt vnuij'i i!v« and what I

:  you arc 
.f: War on Pov 

up. ! am an old 
to s igh$.' "

erty" I says.. "At : >, 
mars,' 1 savs. 'bus I

         ' Mrs. -load.
stjuf' ' -d. "prettj

•nif. iiriiw* HI shirt-
a? me and says, 'My

Orfv.u ii.v.s ,..iu- >.., -,  ihcte's a whole passci 
o{ these young fellows standing around, staruis 
"It's a genuine vkii:n' s»v» one. kinda awed like. 
You could tell '.. -pen the likes before 1 
was mighty prov

" 'Let's Hake him in i* see Sarge; says one. "It 
might be worth a couple of columns in the dailies.' 
So's they take aie in to set their sergeant, who's 
right nice. 'What can ! do for you1?' he says.

"Well. I tells him a)! about my fighting poverty 
from the Teias dus! bowl to the piney woods of 
Georgia, man and boy for nigh on 70 years 'So.' I 
s?ys. 'figuring my country needed my vast experi 
ence, I come to fight for you. And I'll ?eUle for 
half pay.'

" ' You are a patriotic American.' says he, 'but
we got 12 different programs going at t^je moment.
Now. drawing on your vest experience, which

  a.s the best way to fight poverty?'
uuy!e seconds' thought and then 1

tcli him. 'VkUh money." 1 say*.
" ' By Gawd.' says he. "you and I think alike. 

That's just what i been telling them up on Capital 
Hill. You got the right outlook to be a lumber of 
our team.'

" 'I ain't much ;-,-• ->s I. 'No,' he says. 
1 mean fighting pv> you look over this 
fc<rre lift of jobs acd we *hich one suiSs you best 
So's 1 do. but r»ns? make much sense. Like 'Co«.- 
raunity Services Planner" and 'Public Relations Co- 
ordinator.' But finally I seen one: 'Pilot Program 
Director 822,560.' Thai * 'Neve- been 
up in no aeroplane, but 'Id to tant*

" " Well" says fee, «*: « ,...«. you the usual 
tests and interviews and see how you do.* So's they 
give me all. th**--* * *"   <- and . . .

"Jud," s?' "'i impaliently. "slop Irit- 
tering and u; .; get the job figb'iog pov 
erty or shook hss head sadly. 
"Nope. qualified."

"Well, don"! t.z*<.- ;' Joo hard. Jad," s 
Joad, paitiug his shoi; 1 Icr. "1 don't." he saifi -nc 
sergeant bucked me r r He says I should go home

By HAL FISHER

For a long time no* TV
have been fighting 

itheir o»n baUie tor 
;They lefcl lisa! if
'reporter* sr*

' media, TV 
; newsmen si:otiia be 
ito ust ?ive cameras to do th* 
same. Their other point a 

ajsv ir.'ercsted citizen 
e.-tft ?ome sni'"- rourt off th*

5<:;;.toriwi«as and be a 
crai detriment 1"  '=" 
ducting o{ s trso' 
. asked $*-ver? 

[downtown Torra; 
I think T\" rawer .1   • • 

at public i' 
and trials?"

Oiervl Barker, S5M Mart-
SI.;

THIS IS HOW . . . Pit. Jim McKnight  ( Fata* Ver 
de-;., a member of the l£!nd Engineer Battalion *f 

\'itti0n*i Gwar«i, tells Tornmre Princes* A nice 
Evans how t« operate one t»f the battalion's 20-ton 

cranes. Mi** Ev»n« tisited the 
to wcleomr them into the Terranee 

Armed Forces Day celebration May M xnd 1"). The 
i»uard>>m«n ni!i comprise the largest unit ia the 
parade.

fo March in Parade

Guardsmen Are 
Largest Group

BVS-, HO.-.Sli: ,., *»jr«r Albert If 
the Verinirg IHirj herd, out «-f the new \>i-i.u.'s. 
rfevrfoper Clan 8. Verbnrg ami l»« Bmdvkaw. 31» 

 :o.*.<.ic" may He pl»-.t4-r, hut <b*'<b «ti!> s>!(iho 
:e new *|Mrtmrit(sf It. »!*.J «i SUM Arle^ia

-   aifltaf 
v.ai.icn .*,^«.-,i:;« nt--. »A »«*ner. 
.s Torraiicp vt !!*fw, wavt» goed-

r *f ttte e«d cf an « ! * u« ih«
Blvd., «r« « »  »»« «.

Company A. 132nd Kngmeer- 
ing BaiUiton. and learned 
'that it )ake as much training 
lo build as it does to defend. 

Aflke met one group of 
11? men who meet one week 
end each month to become 
proficient in many technical 
and logistic support skills. At 
Sfte 4<Kh Armored Division 
branch chapter meeting in 

tan Beach Arm- 
  'e$s*d a variety 

 of ifsuung procedures in-

and fight at the 
basis. And while h* 
he may land me o. 
get a little more f

r 'r. a volunteer 
 misc. I figure

Award io Cardeiia Man tan
Bill Brokii. man;,;--" ofcident free driv'ng. This rep- 

warehoiuing and lrar.=«jrta- resents over 40\000 miles.
tion for Market K "- ••' w-th* majority of it within ibe
>;-iitiy annou ".ageles area. 
i sires, of 1433 'res started »it« Market 
Gardena, as re.- ' -~ * r'~~ "'• • ""  ' - ?• 
National Safely
Accident" ,1'-"':

nee ring, consintction. com-'
n-u^JtaUuas. winecletl vehicle 

^nd !h« ever- 
.i* duties. 

, ,j^, A from StanUat-
Beach, under command

r r- »  k ^ /^ n i   of tapl. Kichaid C. Deleit
isegues. joining Hith hke er«- 
gineering companies from 
Lynwood. Ontario, Burbank. 
and Torranc*. will comprise

.-   tjc Guardsmen tnal ti;e>' 
wiii b« competing with Air 
Force, Xavy, Regular Army. 
Marine, ROTC. m& AFROTC 
units for the cove-ted paiatfe 
honors. Other entnes include 
Civil Air Patrol and Sea 
Cadet ur.ih along with a 
colorful array of spirited high 
school bands.

The C«mp*ny A v 
5hc first civic duly j«.. 
by A nice since she  *,», m- 
iected Torrance Prir*c«;.f in 
:March. A graduate of Haw-

•\\\e. 18-year-old brunette h 
now a secretary at the A . 
mobile Clu'o of Southern ' 
fornia.

Torrance Armed h'or< <:s 
Day parudpation K not iwv. 
to A nice In 1963 >hc: 
.marched with the Hawtborne 
High School Band and Drill 
Team which woo the Best 
Civilian Musical Entry Award. 
Far from her Ust year's duty 
of carrying bandages and 
%!K»- jA(ii;h far Ifc»t3}oni« 
High classmates, she will ^n 
imv riding in style iii tir.i

Ann Landers Savs

Clammy Hands, Two 

Left Feet at Fault

•>\ myself.
think it 

would be ed 
ucational for 
students and 
members of 

 the public
(Who have never seen a rwu 
ftrial."

C«fc«res, 1542* V»» 
Ga«le»a:

"Having 
cameras at a 
tnal could 
make people 
nervous and

Dear Ann Landers; i am a too. and nave been for 40 
_ir; «ho will soon be 15 and years. My wife has done

 i: looking forward to a lot every bit of wort women
;un. 5 am a pretty g*xxJ complain about ia your col-

oi<iccr when 1 dance *"ilh ro\ .jrnr, and ;!;<:n jaivit.
girl friends, but i just car. , \^i.\
s«cm to dance with a boy   -^;(e
£et all tensed up and I'm par- Jookca atiei our i-jur daugit-
alyatd in tns feet Maybe it's tcrs, plus a hired man and;
cause 5 have always been the lTOC . She managed to cook,

r;td and 1 j'ust can't jew clean, take care of the
chores and be president of

In w, seated I micht step tn« PTA, the Legion Aux>>? 
on a boy's foot that ! breafc arj, the Women's C!ub an-' 
out jr« a cold sweat. Then my,everything ctse that eair.c 
hands get clammy and I'm;along, 
just a mess. Can you give rat when times got better I 
 some hints on now to over-:»as able to hire the dairy 
icome this problem? It could |Work done. Then I made her 
i wreck my entire life OUT 'stop doing U»e chores and the

Dear Adoring Husband; 
Thanks for the «hefrfu! 
U%tuB«aiil endorviflg hard 
work, i agr?e thst hard 
work never hurt anybody 
(I thrive » H «>sclf! tat 
»f j^u're goisg to work like 
a horse you d better Have a 

to wafU.

OF IT

to

'ipieted fww
; «rf ac-eaeh week.

lo 10 slu. -salo; 
'680 y

Dear It: You *.««.n 
have » tt,uf\r 01 prubkw<i 
  ciamutv hands »s«( tw« 
left fret, first, slop danc- 
.iig with girK. V«e must

Devotion, Not Degrees, Count
 .;. tiiaS ti»c smiu- .if-

  -..i) have tbe ir.ore 
quajuicn you a rc to teach.

As a result, mau.v fine 
leathers with yean oi dedica 
tion and experience in their 
jobs are pawed »»« for pro 
motion unless they can wave 
additional psec«s of paper im 
flie faces of tJieir superior*.

Ibis is about as ridiiu". ^ 
as as&uming iha. a (TO 
yiio hu a BsJir.Ut-j of n>,:. 
age ««rtifkates to  ' '" 
wst« a Setter ws;

No number of ct-i............
make anyone better at any 
thing. Its application that 
suctxeds, application and ded 
ication to a cause or a belief. 
W>tlvnt3i thesR vou tan paptr

*! a wiic who
.usband happy

;.can» should take
rons a bnde of »ne
- i"!*f i i.r h r i d e

- in

»:ves ra.f «s rvuiny 
as fcur or five certificates of 
marriage achievement . but 
obviously the morr 
catcs they have toe

To be gw: 
quires work.  -. 
U'ork. A g<x><; 
th« morning 
day ahead is 
ai challenge, i. 
titda> thai «ull

posediy high; 
lelligcni, so\;. 
have you.

"Mine aevei even finished 
h!£ft school, but 1 wouldn't 
trade one hair on her bead 
for a dozen of the other 
kind"

So I aiked her She told me 
quite honestly: "The mi mile 
1 clip out of bed in the morn 
ing I think, "Oh, vkhat a bcau- 
ii«ti: JTKi'i'air.::"

ng my mind 
stement rbci*

-- ;    -..u..-fi lu d«. tnd 1 thanfc 
',:xi for tbat. 1 tackle e«<-b
,,sfe wilhm i:iy t-ome in its 

turn, doing the best job i pos 
sibly can. And tthen at Ust
.»... x-JV -.» 8hrr,u,-.b S 'iOOK b»ck 

  I

LOWING.
s«>>iitl hang loose. Be 

fore you take one step 
with a to; Ivll >«ur»r)f ?ou 
are going t« relax. I^etcnft 
vou are   rag 4*11. If tk* 
bay ha* no rhytta, jti-: 
flttm^ itoiit; and f»J!<v, 
hiw a»>^s>. K\rn *be >wst 

thrir

canning. Now she just looks 
after the flower beds

And u-hat k»i»<t ol shape is
she in' We',!, next year sh- 
*i!l he VO Her figure is bt' 

iter than H was when 1 BI.I 
ried her *0 years ago. Her 
hair has changed irom red f> 
sandy gray. Wrinkles'* She 
cSoesn't have any. -Sfie drives 
her sation wagon ill over the 
county and U »h« proud 
!»r?T>i<''nothcr of t?. daiiifig

Dear Ann Landers. A g)d 
in our office received a bou- 
'iu*? ..'f flowers from her boy 

\'.frday 5>h« spent 
morning trying to 

i:i".j .1 -.tst "big enough."
The. way she warned on 

you'd have thought no one in 
the »ho)e world had ever re 
ceived flowers from a boy 
friend, it was a performance 

; ihat *ouW have put Betly 
O<m« to shame.

"!» i'ftC

nugr.l even 
make a dif 
ference in 
the outccm* 
of the trial. 
Toe newspa 

per* give adequate corerag* 
«o mo«! trials so I don't set 
She need for TV camera*."

TWM Hunt, £*HB

 I think 
if they had 
cameras at 
 trials the law- 
iyen and tbc 
> i tnesses

tempted to 
^ct overly 
dramatic for 
tbe cametis 
It would have an adverse ef 
fect on the trial The public 
cm get tfle iniormatsoa from 
;th« papers so live TV 
: ag« is unnc«s4ary."

Marie HiggiM, 18«* Tw-

Uo'.e t-ci-a jest to ht-r
We'd like your opsnion  
NAUSEATED S!X

!oi and rny 
.nisiakcii for my 

ii,a; giutr. i»hsch is embar- 
-assmg. because I »»' three

barked now and then. But years younger than sh« isi 
Htafs a emsheil t«« he- As 1 put ray crutches down to 
(ween friend*' *n!e this I'd like to make it 

... : plain Jhat hard work nevr- 
Dear Ann Landers 1 am '.hurt anybody -- AN ADO ; 

,..,, ,^ .  M -Kx Horn. ""'ING HUSBAND

. think >«u'll like it( 
is that >o« girls are nau»e- ; 
*tni fr«>M e«%y.

Thr fellow probiWy »en( 
itn- (towers la the «ffk<r

hi*, girl »i» entra- 1-:- 
thrill -- and

rlawt and get back »*

I. Athiua, 3131

Industry Will Be
I'jirwsL He Savs

rto other induv ,S*;llOol

\me.rm !>*s pur-
illf.<li<

isavt an «jiia! oppor-

you jmprovf 
To sav '.'.

for my number 01 p;ty. Tbeu


